
M&SSAßiüSETTS FOR Mil
Hearst Boomers Preparing to
Bolt as Resuit of Their Defeat.

Boston, Mass., April 21.-Hearst
supporters, led by George Fred Wil¬
liams, thronged Tremont Temple this
morning at the opening of the Demo¬
cratic State convention, and it was

evident from the outset that they
were prepared to contest every inch
o* ground before succumbing to the
Olney avalanche. Their programme,
it was soon apparent, was to make all
the trouble possible in the convention.
It is reported that if finally beaten
the Hearst following will withraw,
organize a rump convention and at¬
tempt to have the delegates thus
chosen recognized by the national
committee and the national conven¬
tion.
There appears to be little doubt,

judging from the trend of the opening
proceedings, that the regular conven¬
tion will succeed in carrying out its
original idea of indorsing Olney for
the presidential nomination. Whether
the delegation "will be bound hythe
unit rule is a question. Mayor Patrick
A. Collins, of Boston, and gilliam A.
Gaston, who ran for Governor last
year, will be two of the four chosen as

delegates! at-large. Others mentioned
for the honor are Congressman E. L.
Thayer and Charles S. Hamlin. The
name of William L. Douglas, the
Brockton shoe man, is also suggested
for the honor.

Boston, April 21.-By an over¬

whelming vote the Massachusetts
Democratic Convention, at Tremont
Temple, today instructed four dele¬
gates at large and twenty delegates
from the various Congressional dis¬
tricts of the State, to support Eichard

, Olney, of this city, for the Presi-
; dential nomination at the National
Democratic Convention, at St. Louis,
next July. Four delegates at large
pledged to the support of Olney were

elected, and the supporters of Wm.
R. Hearst, of New .York, .as the Pres¬
idential nominee were defeated by a

vote of about 614 to 270. A resolu¬
tion, offered by Representative- John
A. Coulthurst, of Boston, endorsing
the candidacy of Mr. Hearst, was

voted down by a very large majority.
The following were elected delegates
at large:
Wm. A. Gaston, of Boston: Patrick

A. Collins, of Boston; Wm. L. Doug¬
lass, of Brockton, and John R. Thayer,
*of Worcester.

Board of Medical Examiners.

Columbia, April 21.-The State
Medical Society, now in session in
Darlington, yesterday 'nominated the
following physicians as members or
the board of medical examiners :

«. First district, W. P. Porcher,
Charleston; second district, T. G.
Croft, Aiken ; third 'district, O. B.
Mayer, Newberry; fourth district,
Davis Furman, .Greenville; fifth dis¬
trict, R. A. Bretten, Yorkville ; sixth
district, J. L. . Napier, Blenheim;
seventh district, S. C. Baker, Sum¬
ter; at large, W. M. Lester, Colum¬
bia
On his return the governor will ap¬

point the nominees and they will hold
the examination in Darlington on the
26th instant. \

Report of Chief Constable Oeigar.
Sumter, April 2L-The following is

the annual rpeort of Chief Constable
S. Yeadon Delgar of the Sumter di¬
vision :

Seizures for the year, April 1 to
March 31 : Whiskey, brandy and wines
-seized, 862 gallons ; beer in bottles, 43
dozen; beer otherwise, one cask;
teams confiscated, 4; other articles
seized, two telescopes and one set bar
fixtures; wines, ciders and whiskey
returned to consignors, 44 gallons ;
wines, ciders and whiskey destroyed,
344 gallons.
Convictions-Sumter county six,

fines $580 ; Darlington county six, fines
$510: Marlboro county four, fines
8345; Williamsburg county one, fine
$100 : Clarendon county two, fines $300 ;

Horry connty one, fine 850: George¬
town county one, fine $250. Total,
21 cases, $2,1%.

Demands for New Depots.
Columbia, April 20.-The railroad

commission has before it about four¬
teen petitions from various places in the
State wanting new depots or the im¬
provement of old ones. Much corres¬

pondence has been going on about
them, principally with the Southern
Railroad and authorities. Chairman
Garrís will leave for Washington to
personally urge that something be
done about these requests, and he
feels confident that he will succeed in
having something done at once about
some cf them at least.

View of a Hearst Paper.
New York has spoken. It has en¬

dorsed for the democratic nomination
for president a man who has never in
his life given expression to a single
democratic principle, adopted a plat¬
form of platitudes and elected a dele¬
gation to the national convention and
a ticket of electors composed for the
most part of bolters, who only vote

the democratic ticket when there is
no discernible difference between it
and the republican ticket. That is
the kind of a ticket they propose to

«apport this year We do not believe
the real democrats of the country will

give any considerable degree of cordial
support toa program of this character.
-Spartanbarg Journal.

Fewer gallons; wears longer; Devoe.

Are You a Dyspeptic?
If yon are a dyspeptic you owe it to

yourself and your frinds to get well. Dys¬
pepsia annoys the dyspeptic's friends be-

eau*6 his disease sours his disposition as

weli as bis stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure will not only cure dyspepeia, indit

ge«?ion and sour stomach, but this pal¬
atable, reconstructive tonic digestan-
strengthens the whole digestive apparatus
aad sweetens the hie as well as the stom¬

ach. When ?ou take Kodol Dyspepsia
?Care the food you e3t is enjoyed. It is

digested, assimilated and its nutrient prop¬
erties appropriated by blood and tissues.

Hea^his the result. Sold by Olin K

MARTIAL LAW IN COLORADO.

Trade Union Officers who Defy the
Troops Beaten Into Submission.

Denver, Col, April 2- -President
Charles H. Moyer, cf the Western
Federation of Miners, who arrived in
Denver today in custody of State
troops, after several weeks' incarcera¬
tion at Tellnride, where martial law
is in force, in consequence of labor
troubles, was taken before the State
Supreme Court this afternoon under
the writ of habeas corpus which had
been issued in his case. The Court
room was guarded by troops.
The return of the writ, presented by

Attorney General Miller, set forth
that the petitioner, Moyer, is lawfully
restrained of his liberty, under and
pursuant to the express command of
the-Governor and commander in chief
of the military forces of the State of
Qolorado, as a militray necessity.
Gen. Bell's answer declared that

Moyer was an active participant in
forming and keeping alive the insur¬
rection and rebellion in San Miguel
county» and that it was necessary to
restrain him for some 'time to come.
The Court heard arguments on mo¬

tion of the petitioner to be admitted
to bail pending a decision on the
question of the Court's jurisdiction,
and took the matter under advise¬
ment.

Defying the detachment of cavalry
*hich brought Moyer, to appear be¬
fore the Sr.preme Court, W. D.
Haywood, secretary-tr3asurer of the
Federation, attempted to hold a con¬
versation with the prisoner, while he
was being taken from the train at the
union depot this morning. Ordered
to stand back by Capt. Bulkley Wells,
commanding the guard, he struck the
officer in the face. In a second he was
surrounded by a cordon of angry
troopers, who struck at him with the
butts of their carbines and beat him
wich six-shooters. That he was not
killed by the excited soldiers is due
to the action of Bert Givens, the
orderly of Capt. Wells, who struck up
the- muzzle of a gun aimed at Hay¬
wood, and rescued him. from his posi¬
tion between two cars, where the
guardsmen had cornered him.
Placed under arrest, he was put in

the middle'of a hollow square of mili¬
tia men, and marched to the Oxford
Hotel, near the depot. Here he again
showed fight and he was beaten into
submission: His injuries consist of a

deep cut on the left side of the head
and one on the right side of the head,
which almost severed the lower lobe
of his right ear.
When a demand was made by Police

Capt. Lee for the release of Haywood,
on the ground that military rule did
not extend to Denver, Gen. Bell re¬

plied that he intended to hold Hay¬
wood as a military prisoner, and would
«hoot anyone who attempted to take
him, but, nevertheless, under orders
from Governor Peabody, Haywood
was surrendered to Sheriff Armstrong
and placed in jail.

Reducing a Verdict One-Half.

Columbia, April 20.-Judge Gary,
in the Circuit Court this morning
cut down 'she verdict' given young
McKay in his suit against the Sea¬
board. The verdict was for $25,000,
and the Judge cut it one-half. He
did this because he thought it exces¬

sive, in view of the age of the young
mau and the salary he received from
the road when the accident occurred,
that being 130 per month. His earn¬

ing capacity was not established, he
said, and under the circumstances he
thought he award too much. His at¬
torneys have twenty days in which to
accept or reject the reduction. If they
refuse it will be equivalent to having
another trial of the case. If they
accept it the railroad will undoubt¬
edly appeal, so the final settlement of
the case is yet a long way off.

The Sully Bankruptcy.
New York, April 21.-Judge Holt,

in the United States District Court
today, overruled the demurrer inter¬
posed by Daniel J. Sully & Co.,
against the involuntary petition in
bankruptcy filed against the firm by
Stephen E. Weld & Co., Gwathmey &
Co., and other creditors, giving the
defendants leave to answer the amend¬
ed petition within ten days on the
payment of costs.
The receivers of the firm of Daniel J.

Sully & Co., today announced that
they have sold all but about one
hundred bales of the spot cotton held
in warehouses for the bankrupt firm.
Two thousand bales were sold yester¬

day and twelve hundred bales today.
About 8230,000 have been realized by
the sale.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
4*I have been subject to sciatic rhoima-

tism for years," says E. H. Waldron, of
Wilton Junction Iowa. ''My joints were
stiff and gave me much pain and dis¬
comfort. My joints would crack when
I straightened up. I used Ohain bei kin's
Pain Balm ana have been thoroughly
cured. Have not had a pain or ache from
the old trouble for many months. It is
certainly a most wonderful Uniment." For
sale by China's Drug Store.

William M. Rice, for whose murder
Albert T. Patrick is still in Sing
Sing- under sentence of death, left a
fortune which is estimated by the
executors, in a report just prepared,
at $4,481,565. This report will be
submitted for the approval, of the sur¬

rogate, so that the estate may be
distributed and Mr. Rice's will,
which provided for the creation and
maintenance of the William M. Rice
Institute for the Advancement of
Literature, Science and Art, carried
out. The Rice Institute, which will
be established at Houston, Texas,
will receive probably between £3,000,-
000 and $4,000,000.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident narrated by John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, a« foltow*»: "I was

in an awful coudai-»u. \J; *k?u was al¬
most yellow, eje- ¿ur.koa, tongue coated,
pain continual!} in b-»ok and sides. Grow¬
ing weaker day o. :i;\r Three physicians
had given me np. Tuan was advised to
use Eieclric Differ* ; to ray great j^y îiie
first bottle OJU-Í^- -I d»'id-d improvement.
I continued tb«-ir me for three weeks, and
ftCD now a well man. Î know they robbed
the grave of another victim." No one

should fail to try them. Only 50 ceat?

guara; w«id al J. F. W. DeLorrr.r's dnj£
StOT*.

WOOLS! NOT ADVERTISE.

After Long Fight Large Indiana
Retail House Gives up Struggle.
A special to the Indianapolis News

from Marion, Ind., says that after a

hard fight of seventeen years against
competitor? who advertised, Gander
Brothers, dry goods merchants, the
oldest mercantile firm in Marion, and
at one time the largest retail house
in northern Indiana, have given np
the hopeless struggle and sold out
their business.
When gas ^as discovered in Marion,

the town began to grow rapidly, and
competition i n all business was soon
encountered cy all the old local mer¬
chants. The Lew merchants advertised
but many of me old established firms
were slow in believing that it was

necessary for them to use printer's ink,
as they knew nearly every man in the
county. All of them who are now in
business concluded that it was necess¬

ary to advertise in order to hold what
trade they had and to increase it, ex¬

cept Gander Brothers, who absolute¬
ly refused, claiming it was money
thrown away. The firm had the best
business site in the city, but the store
was never filled with shoppers.
Thousands passed and repassed the
place day after day without stopping.
The firm carried an expedient line of
goods, and treated customers well but
only a few formers and some of the
old citiezns o': Marion patronized the
place. The store is now closed for
invoice.

Wot Her Class.

Not far from Willow Grove lives-a
young farmer whose fine stock of
horses are admired by all who see
them. The other day a friend, an

amateur, called on, him in search of
"something fust."
"There," said the stock farm owner,

pointing to an animal in the field,
"there sir, is a mare that could trot
her mile in three minutes, .were it not
for one thing. "
"IndeedI" ¡said the friend.
"Yes," cou;inued Mr. S., "she was

4-years old last spring, is in good
condition, looks well, and is a first-
rate mare, and she could go a mile in
three minute; were it not for one

thing."
"What is it?" was the query.
"That mare," insisted the owner,

"is in every way a good mare. I work
ber three or four days a week. She
trots fair and square, and yet there is
one thing that prevents her from
going a mile in three minutes."
" What in the name of thunder is

it?" cried the friend, impatiently.
"Well," replied the other, quietly,

"the distance is too great for the
time. "-Philadelphia Ledger.
A story conies from St. Petersburg

with the details of the suicide of
General A ltva ter, who has been acting
as coramand^r-in-chief of artillery. It
appears that some months ago the
service needed additional light field
pieces, and a number of batteries
were secured from Russia. Altvater
was ordered to send these field pieces
to Manchuria ; but believing that there
was no real danger in that quarter, he
sent them instead to Poland. A week
or two ago, General Kuropatkin ad¬
vised the czar of his disappointment
in not finding certain field pieces upon
which he had been relying. The czar
sent for General Altvater who con¬
fessed that ho had disobeyed orders.
That afternoon, Altvater was dead,
having blown his brains out.

i- ? « i-?

A Cure for Headache.
Any man, tornan or child suffering

from headache, biliousness or a dull,
drowsy feeling should take one or two
of Dewitt's Little Early Ricers night and
morning The-:e famous little pills are
famous because they are a tonic as well
aa a pill. While they cleanse the system
they strengthen and rebuild it by their
tonic effect upon the liver and bowels.
Sold by Olin E. Davis

When the late Admiral Makaroff
was in this country on a visit, he
made a trip down the Mississippi
River from St. Louis to New Orleans,
and later he said the biggest things
Americans could boast of were that
river and Cramp ship-yards.

Rheumatism
Rub the^swollsn, painful joint er muscle

with Elliott's iSrnulsified Oil Liniment.
Relief will come in a few minutes, and a

permanent caro result if its use is per¬
sisted in. Elliott's Emulsified Oil Lini¬
ment is very penetrating and soothing. It
quickly relieves inflammation and dis¬
perses congestion. It curas lameness,
stiffness, soi ei ees of joint or muscle,
bruises, swellings, contusions and sprains.
Full half-pint bottles, 25 cents. All dealers.

Caleb Power3, the former secretary
state of Kentucky, now under sen¬
tence of deatli for the murder of Gov¬
ernor Goebcl, is writing a book con¬

cerning his personal experiences dur¬
ing the troublous days of Kentucky's
fierce partisan war for control of the
State.

Nothing Equal to Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoa Remedy for
Rowel Complaints in Children.

"We have used Chamberlain's Colic,
C olerä. and E'iarrhoea Remedy in our

family foi years," says Mrs. J. B Cooke,
of Nederlands, Texas. "We have given it
to all of our children. We have used other
medicines for the same purpose, but never

found anything to equal Chamberlain's.
If you will use it as directed it will always
cure." For sale* by China'* Drug Store.

ii- n m m-»

Turin, April 20.-About one hun¬
dred miners^ have been buried by an

immense avalanche near the village
of Pragelato. A violent storm is
sweeping over that locality and it is
feared that other avalanches may
result. The whole population of the
village and a detachment of forty
soldiers have gone to the scene of the
disaster, hoping to save some of the
buried miners.

Sour Stomach-Heart Bum.
Keart-burn results from an acid br sour

condition of the stomach. This acidity is
cau-ed by indigestion. The food is only
partly digested, the indigested portion
ferments producing acid and gas, these
produce h'Tburn and sour stomach.
Rydaie's St .wi»oh Tablets speedily relieve
these condition*. They neut'alize the
acid und the food, restoring normal con-

titi-.ms. Kydak'.* Stomach Tablet' cure

ell farm* of -^omach trouble. Al dealer».

.Delegates to Tampa.
Colombia, April 19.-Governor Hey¬

ward bas announced the appointment
of delegates to attend the meeting in
Tampa, Fla., next month to discuss
the building of the Panama Canal.
They are: E. J. Watson, Columbia;]
Lewis W. Parker, Greenville; R. G.
Rhett, Charleston ; John G. Andèrson,
Rock Hill; W. A. Clark, Columbia;
Ellison Smyth, Pelzer: F. G. b'rown,
Anderson; W. D. Morgan, George¬
town: Wm. P. Waterhouse, Beaufort:
Macbeth Young, Union : Neill
O'Donnell, Sumter: J. B. Lee,
Spartanbnrg; J. G. Wardlaw, Gaff¬
ney.

$25,000 For a Thigh and Leg.

Columbia, April 19.-Twenty-five
thousand dollars is the amount found
against the Seabord Railway Company
and the ver<IllCu is the talk of the
town tonight. Fitzwilliam McKay
was an employee of the railway and,
while acting as brakeman, fell be¬
tween the cars, near Columbia. His
leg was terribly crushed, so that it
was amputated near the hip bone,
rendering an artificial limb impossible.
Suit was brought for $30,000 by the
parents of the boy, the attoneys being
Nelson ¿¿ Nelson, of this city, and
Hoke Smith, of Atlanta. The road
was represented by Lyles & McMahan,
and the trial took up two days. This
afternoon the case was given to the
jury and that body was out only about
fifteen minutes, returning with a ver
diet for 825,000.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Leesville,

Ind., when W H Brown, of that place, who
was expected to die, had his life saved by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion. Ho writes : "I endured insufferable
agonies from Asthma, but your New Dis¬
covery gav© me immediate relief and soon
therefter effected a complete care." Sim¬
ilar cares of consumption, pneumonia,
bronchitis and grip are numreous. It's
the peerless remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed by J. F. W. DeLorme, Drug¬
gist. Trial bottles free.

Raleigh, N. C. April 20.-John Rue
and John Kinnin were out driving
several miles from Washington, N.
C., when they were oveitaken by two
women with whom they engaged in
conversation. John Reid and James
Moore then came up on bicycles and
Reid attacked Rue. In the fight that
followed Moore shot Rue, who died
within three minutes. Ried and
Moore are in jail.

viii save th2 dyspeptic from many
cays of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food io assimilate and*nour¬
ish ¿he body, sive keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. tmn

Take No Substitute.
CHICHESTER'S tNGLtSH

Original and Only Genuine.
vSAFE. Alway»reliable. Ladle« Drucirifi
J for CHICHK->7T:i¿-S KyGUSH
.Ain KZI> «nd Gold o?t»!'.:c boin, stale:

;^WÍ¿ with blue ribbon, luke no other. Befase
il Mul *>°'»e<''^>n« SmN.tittitloT.* on«l Imita-
/ ff) Hon». Buy of »ont D-ccrm. or "n i 4e. in
Z Vi ,tABf* for I'artlcnlnra, Tcnîlmouialz

V V* fi? «a* "Relief f«r Lß.lic«," in Je.*'»r, bj n-
if lara Mail. !<*.<><.© testiBhutiala. S.«idb>

" ,
*nnnns»»** t'hi<->ie«trr Chemical Cai.

UeatioB ibu j.J?«r Ma<*{«-r * .«.--«?. 1*1111,4* KA-

He Larpt aM Most Complete
Istalstat Sith

Geo. S. Hacker & Son.

- MANUFACTURERS OF-

DOORS, SASH, BUHOS,
Moulding & Building

Material
.ffice »od W*reror>nj8, King, uppesiie Csv

non Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

.pf?" f'rtffbns*' eur r»i»ke. which we puaranU
superior to »ny sold South, and

rherebv i»are money.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty
Oc'oher 16 o

$100,000.00 Capital.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Sumter, 3. C.
THE Comptroller of the Currency hav¬

ing approved the increase of the Capital
of this Bank io $100,000.00, depositors
now have as security for their deposits :

Capital, - - $100,000 00
Stockholders' Individual Lia¬

bility, - - - '.00,000 OG

Surplus and Undivided Prof¬
its, - - - 25,000 00

Total Security for Depositors. $225,000 00
ONLY NATI0NLA BANK Ih CITY OF SUMTER.

Largest Capital of any Bank in this
section of South Carolina.

Strongest Bank in Eastern part of this
State.

Interest allowed on deposits to a limited
amount.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
A. J. CHINA, President.
NEILL O'DONNELL, Vice President.

H. D. BARNETT, R. D. LEE,
G. A. LEMMON, JOHN R£ID,'

E. P. RICKER. r

R. L. ECMUNDS, Cashier.
R. D. LEE, Solicitor.

BOOKKEEPERS.
J. L. McCpJlum, D. J. Winn, Jr.,

Oliver L. Yates.
July 30-3».

pl A^geteible PreparalionforAs-
m s irr.ïîa ting EkeFord andHeguia-

iing thc S toinaciis and Scweis of

Promotes Digeslion,Cheerfur-
nessandRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morplune norNineral.
T*OT NARCOTIC

PectpeofOUßrSßJfUELPITCJEIi
frmpfan Seed' \
yfíx.Senna * \
RockelU Sofa - I
jtaiseSeed * \
RpperrJnt - ;BiCatanaleScdat :

fiSrfft-Seéd-\
ClarifiedSuqcrY&Tteryree»tFlGyor. J

Áperfect Remedy ferConsiipa-
fion, Sour stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness andLOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signatur? cf

NEW' YORK.
A l b iiion fit's old

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

For Over
Thirty Years

THC CfJTai'H COMPANY. NEW YORK CTTY.

FIRE INSURANCE
We are pleased to announce that we have secured the agency

for the "German American," "London & Lancashire," ami
"Orient" Fire Insurance Companies, than which there are none
better
We will-appreciate a share of your business.
For Real Estate or Insurance, see,

WHITE &*McCALLUM,
OFFICE NO. 18 S. MAIN STREET - - PHONE NO. 143.

Mch o-iy Real Estate Agents, Sumter, S. C.

JMMlmMe Coast E*ime*
Effective April 17, 1904.

Passenger Trains arriving and leaving Sumter.
Train 35 Florence to Angnsta Arrives 5 15 axa

" 54 Columbia to Wilmington " 8 IO am
" *57 Gibson to Sumter " 9 20 arr
" 52 Charleston to Columbia and Greenville Leaves 9 21 am
" 46 Orangeburg to Charleston (Tne3d'y,ThurBd'y, Saturday) " 9 25 axa
" 53 Greenville and Colombia to Charleston " 6 20 pis.
" 32 Augusta to Florene« u 6 30 pm
" *56 Sumter to Gibson " 6 50 pm
" 47 Charleston to Orangeburg (Tae8d'y,Thursd'y,Saturd'y) " 8 15 pm
" 55 Wilmington to Columbia " 9 25 pm

Freight Trains carrying Passengers.
Train *19 Sumter to Robbins, Leaves 3 40 am
" *24 Sumter to Hartsville " 10 00 am
" *11 Florence to Sumter ' Arrives 1 40 par
" *12 Sumter to Florence Leaves 3 10 pu
" *25 Hartsville to Sumter Arrives 7 40 pm
" *20 Robbins to Sumter " 8 00 pm-

Northwestern Railway.
Train *70 Camdan to Sumter Arrives 9 00 au

" *71 Sumter to CamdenLeaves 9 36 am
" *68 Camden to Sumter " 5 45 pm
" *72 Wilson Mill to Sumter Arrives 12 30 pm
" *73 Sumter to WilsonMill Leaves 3 SO pm
" 76 Wilson Mill to Sumter, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Arrives 9 00 a-;
" 77 Sumter to Wilson Mill, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, Leaves 4 50 pc:
" *69 Sumter to Camden 6 25 pus

Trains marked * daily except Sunday : all other trains daily.
For further information, apply to

J. T. CHINA. Ticket Agent A. 0. L.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCÎÎSDUIJEÎ.

Effective Apr. IT , 1904.

Read down Read up
No 142 No140 No 141 No 143
2 15 pm 7 00 am Lv Sumter Ar 9 15.am 5 45 pm-

11 40 am Ar Charleston Lv 3 20 am 7 10 am

11 40 am Ar Columbia Lv 7 20 am 310 pin
12 30 pm Ar Augusta Lv 6 55 as:

6 10 am 10 55 pm Ar Atlanta 1055 Lv IO 55 ll 45 pn*
11 45 am 5 30 am Ar Birmingham Lv 5 20 4 10 pr?
8 30 pm ll 10 am Ar New Orleans Lv 9 20 am

12 35 am 3 30 pm Ar Spartanburg Lv 3 30 10 35 am
1 30 am 4 55- pm Ar Greenville Lv 4 55 9 40 aar

7 15 pm Ar Asheville Lv 7 05 aa»
8 15 pm Ar Louisville Lv 7 40 ala»
7 30 pm Ar Cincinnati Lv 8 30 am

6 00 pm Ar Camden Lv* 2 00 pm
8 35 pm Ar Rock Hill Lv 9 26 axe
9 40am Ar Charlotte Lv 8 10 a&i
9 45 am Ar Washington Lv 9 50 pss
4 15 pm Ar New York Lv 3 25 pu*

Trains 142 and 143 make dose connection at Sumter Junction with 117 going Nerta
via Camden and Rock Hill, and No. 118 for Charleston and A.lanta via Augusta or Co¬
lumbia.

Trains 140 and 141 make close connection at Ringville for Charleston and Colom¬
bia, and at Colambia^ith solid Pullman trains composed of elegant Dining Cars, Pall
manjCompartment, Club Library, Observation and Drawing-room Sleeping Cars to-
and from Northern and Western points.

For full information or reservations apply to any agent or address
S. H.Hardwick, C. H. Ackart,

General Passenger Agent, J. R. Claok, General Manager,
Washington, D. C. Agent, Washington, D. C.
W. H. Tayloe, Sumter, S. 0. R. W. Hunt,

Awatant Gen. Pass.Agent, Division Passenger Agest
Atlanta, Ga.. Charleston^. C.


